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OPPOSITION TO 10
RETALIATION.

Excitement at Lyons Over the

Effects of the New United
States Tariff Law.

AN IMMENSE MEETING HELD.

The View Taken That France Is

Being Repaid in Her Own Coin.
Repeal of the Decree Against

American Pork Demanded— The
Matter Discussed at Length by

the Paris Chamber of Commerce.
:.'_ :•

fecial to The Mohn-ino Call

Paris, Oct. 18.— There has been great ex-
citement during the week at Lyons over iho
United States tariff law. and Durdcau, the
Lyons Deputy, lias given notice that he will,
in the Chamber, demand retaliation for the

-
increased duties on French goods. -He will
especially propose that a retaliatory duty be
placed on petroleum, and also suggests that
Boards of Inspection be established for the
examination of all imports from the United
States \u25a0;,

(in the other hand, a committee for the de-
fense of the silk market held a great meet-
ing at Lyons, at which the speakers to.jkthe

ground that retaliation was likely to do
more harm than good. The President of the
Chamber of Commerce called attention to
the fact that the retaliatory policy, against

Italy has already cost the Lyons market
7,700,000 francs' worth of business and given
Germany industrial supremacy in Italy,
'. esides the notable injustice committed by
France and other countries toward America
in.the matter of pork had led to conferring
extraordinary powers upon the President ef
the United States by the Edmunds retalia-
tion bill, and might entail dangers to the
great French staple articles of export, par-
ticularly wines and silks. The President
was followed by a Senator and two members
of the Chamber of Deputies, all of whom
spoke to the same effect

The Petit Journal thinks the bill affects
England and Germany more than France,

Inch ought not to be drawn into making
reprisals against the UnitedStates.

Le Temps holds that if the new American
tariff .-> injurious toFrench interests, France

cannst complain, as it has for over nine
years persisted in enforcing an unwise act
that has been injurious to America. '"The
moment has come," itsays, to repair this

Imistake, aud circumstances are favorable."
The Councilor the Department of Douches

dv Rhone has already" called for the annul-
ment of the deeres against American pork.

A meeting of the Cabinet was held to-day,
at which the final draft of the general
customs tariff was approved. -

Tike Cabinet
a

-
i 'Pled the reductions made by the

Budget Committee iv the expenditures as
estimated by Rouvier, Minister of Finance.
This leaves 4,500,000 francs available, thus

-permitting tin* Government to reduce the
duty on alcohol.

Paris Ch.isb-r of Commerce.
PARIS, Oct 18.—The Chamber of Com-

ni-ic-- in Paris held a meeting, followed
by a banquet, at the Hotel de Petersburg,
this evening. The McKinley tariff law
was the subject under discussion. The
principal question was, willthe tendency of
retaliation in the matter eventually be
prejudicial or favorable to International
trade? The debate was a hot one. The
McKinley bill was considered unwise, and
not likely todo any good to America.

Itwould rather make enemies in foreign
countries for her question of foreign re-
prisals was allowed to be a difficult one to
answer. It was finally decided that the
tffeit of the billtemporarily would not im-
prove the condition of trade and finances
between Eutopo and European colonies,
and would probably help toward an iater-. change of friendly feeling between Euro-
pean countries by making them more de-
pendent on one another.

CANADIANS EXCITED.

A Threat to Blew np the Parliament Eaild-
in? "With Dynamite.

Ottawa Ontario ,Oct. 18.—Inconnection
withreviving public Interest in the exploit
of Red Jim Dennett and the Irish dyna-
miters, itmay not be amiss to mention that
quite a little sensation was created at the
Provincial Departments at Quebec last
week by the appearance of a young man in
the garb of a laborer who declared he knew
who blew up the Parliament buildings at
Quebec in October, 1884, and who was m.x-
nu3 to wain the authorities against another
attempt. He was admitted -to the ollice of
the Commissioner of Public Works, who
heard his story and sent him to the Police
Magistrate, who also heard and took notes
of his tale. The young man said he was

rdFllteauof Saint Komuald d'Etche-
nrio, a village on the opposite shore of the
it. Lawrence. His calling was that of a
strolling acrobat. His tale was to the ef-
fect that three weeks since at Bout de i'lsle,
near Montreal, another young man inhis
rinoloy, Alphonse Roberce, belonging to
Three Rivers, who has since cleared out,
boasted to him that it was he who had
blown up the Parliament building, and that
before snow Hew this winter he intended to
repeat the attempt, and be more successful
this '..;,.i.

IRELAND'S POTATO CHOP.

AStatement That There Is NoNee! for Am.ri-
can Charity.

London-, Oct. 18.— most veracious and
authoritative statement which has yet ap-

eared about the alleged Irish famine come i

from James 11. Tuke. He has beau working
for many years ina practical way to relieve
distress where it exists. His experience
goes back to 1846, when he was one of the
workers fur the relief ofthe famine sufferers.
lie now says that there is no dan-
ger of what is termed a famine, that the
area over which a serious failure in the
potato crop exists is limited ton few western
counties, and the general condition of the
people in the congested' districts renders
them better able to bear the loss— partial or
entire— the potato crop than in 1880, and
that the people are not by any means so
dependent on potatoes for their daily food
as formerly, and that they . each
year consume larger quantities of wheat
flour and Indian meal. The potato crop,
except in wet and boggy lands, is good, and
Is telling at moderate prices. With refer-
ence to the proposed American charity, Mr.
Tuke says that it would be a serious evil to
let it be supposed that either British or
American generosity was about to lie poured
into the congested districts. What is needed
Is something to stimulate, not to lessen, the
self-reliance of the people.

flavin Jumps on John L.
London*, Oct. Frank Slavin called at

the Herald office to-day and left an open
letter, in which lit says of John L.Sullivan :
"Ihave beaten more men in ono year than
Sullivan has in las whole career. John
would never nave been known if ho
bad come out within the last couple of years,
in his time he had nothing to meet.

"
Allhis

performances have been stopping men in
four or five rounds, and men who have no
class. Ills fight with Kilraln was a di---
grace to any man who had a reputation, and
the co with Mitchell was a Punch and'
Ju lyshow. Let Sullivan put up or shut up
as regards who is the best man to-day. The
third class is his corner iv the fistic world."

Kr.VPmentt of the Mack y«.
London, Oct, 18.-Mrs. John W. Mackay

tt.irted the autumn season iv the American
colony inLondon this week by a reception
given to meet her father, Colonel Daniel.Hungerford. Among the guest \u25a0 were Col-
onel Ochiltree, Isidor Wormser and M.
Rem, i. The latter says he has just
signed a contract togive ICO concerts in the

United States this winter. Mackay sailed
on the Majestic, taking with him his eldest
son, who lias given up his career at Oxford
in order to take a position in New Yorkin
his father's cable office." r»^.

Gladstone's Denial.
London, Oct. 18.—Gladstone writes that

Hanorth, who recently criticized the ex-
Premier's utterances on the labor question,
has fallen into the error of confounding his
(Gladstone's) comments on the general eigiit-
hour law with bis views on the miners' bill.
He says he desires to keep on open mind on
the subject, and to gather the general
opinion, and that he never expressed final
judgment un the matter.

National Bank of Mexico.
City'of Mexico, Oct. 18.—Rumor is cur-

rent tnat a French syndicate, headed by tho
Rothschilds, has purchased a majority of the
slock if the National Bank of Mexico, and
will take charge of the institution shortly.
The bank officials refuse to talk.

Lflunch of a Russian Irsnc'»tl
St. Petersburg. Oct. 18.—The Czar to-

day launched the new barbette ironclad
Gaugut, in the presence of the Czarina and
high naval officials. Itis stele* the Czare-
witch on his coming tour will return by sea,
visiting several American ports.

- •

A Hissing Torpedo-Boat.

London. Oct. 18.—An Italian torpedo-
boat which left Naples some time ago for
Spezzi i is missing, and is believed to havo
been lest. :v'

Mouat Etna Disturbed.
Rome, Oct. 18.—Mount Etna is ina state

of eruption. The whole eastern side of the
mountain is covered with a thick layer of

EXTENSIVE SOCIAL REFORMS.

Emperor William's Plans for tbe Benefit
cl tie Laboring Classes.

To Open the Landtag In Person— Relief Over
the Adjournment or the Socialist Con-

gress-Emperor Frederick's Tomb.

Copyrighted, 1890, by the New York Associated
Tress.

-Beri.ix, Oct. IS. —The Emperor willopen
the Landtag in person, on November 11th.
The Emperor desires the parage of a meas-
ure for the reduction of prices of articles of
food and the rent of dwellings for the work-
ing elates. Here yon Maybach, Minister
of Public Works, who was charged with the
preparation of a billproviding for the erec-
tion of dwellings lor woiklngmeu in every
populous center, has received an imperial
censure, because of the incomplete condition
of his proposals.
Itis the opinion in official envies that the

trouble is due to the restraints placed upon
Mitbach by the Minister of Finance. The
Emperor ii da grand scheme, but Minister
yon Mavb.ich, on consulting with Miquel,
the Prussian Minister of Finance, found
there were obstacles to the investing of more
than 8,000,000 marks in building small tene-
ments in the suourbs. This incident applies
to tbe general position of the Government in
regard 10 its schemes for costly social re-
forms, and tho accompanying projects for
the abolition of duties en cattle and grain
between Italy, Austria and Germ, and
leaves the budget of the future in a dense
fog. :•-

iiiqnel insists thai the Government should
proceed "flry""1cantiun. Miguel's
policy implies waiting to see what effect
the new United States tariff willhave upon
si me sources of German prosperity before
committing the country to long tariff treat-
ies in any direction.

I'!. Socialist Congress at tile closed to-
day to tin* relief of loth the d -puties and the
public, who hive been swamped by the ver-
oosity of tbeSocialists. To-day's session of the
congress mi- opened by be election ofparty
officers. The First President is HerrSineer.
Liebknecht was confirmed as editor of the
party organ. Resolutions were adopted
calling upon the Socialist party in the
Reichstag to seek to remove the unsatisfac-
tory conditions of the present system of
emigration and especially instruct the Fed-
eral Government to exercise stricter super-
vision at the different ports inregard to the
transportation and accommodation of emi-
grants.

The mausoleum at Potsdam in which the
bodies of Emperor Frederick, Prince Wilde-
mar and Prince Sigismund were deposited
on Wednesday was consecrated to-day in
the presence of Empress Frederick, her
daughters, the Emperor and Empress and
other members of the royal family. Chap-
lain KiOesel officiated and the choir of the
Berlin Cathedral performed the musical por-
tion ofthe service. •-

NEW WAK-VESSELiS.

Tho TJrion Ircn Writs Will Br-ild One of the
EitT -Shirs

Washington, Oct. 18.—The Secretary of
tie Navy has received a telegram from the
Union Iron W< iks of San Francisco, accept,
ing the department's terms for the construc-
tion of one of the battle-ships on the Pacific
Coast. They provide for the construction of
a vessel twelve feet longer than the one
originally planned by the department, simi-
lar in all respects to the two shins being
built by the Cramps at Philadelphia. The
contract price is £3,180,000, or 560,000 more
than the Crimps' bid for a single vessel on
the same plans, and $60,000 less than the
Union Iron"Works' hid en the vessel under
the department's original plans.

The Navy Department to-day issued an
advertisement invitingproposals for the con-
struction of a harbor defense ram of 8080

ins, a torpedo-boat of 112 tons, and a swift
torpedo cruiser of 750 tons. The ram will
be constructed in accordance with tin* plans
prepared by the department, She will be
required to maintain a speed of seventeen
knots for two consecutive hours, and willre-
ceive a premium of $15,000 lor each quarter
knot in excess of that rate. The torpedo-
boat will be constructed on the bidder's
plans, witha view to developing a speed of
twenty-four knots. A premium of $1800
Is offered for each quarter knot over that
speed to twenty-live knots, and $2000 for
each quarter knot in excess of that rate.
Tbe vessel willnot be accepted unless she
makes at least twenty-three knots, and a
penalty of $5000 willbe imposed in ease she
makes, less than twenty-four knots. The
torpedo cruiser will be built on tip* de-
partment plana ami a minimum speed of
twenty-two kinds will be required. A pen-
alty of $10,000 is attached for each quarter
knot less than twenty-three knots, anil a
premium will be allowed at the rate of
£10,000 per quarter abuve twenty-three knots
and up to twenty-four knots, and of $&J,OOO
per quarter in excess of twentv-fonr knots.
Bids for the ram and torpedo-boat will be
opened on the 20th of December and for the
torpedo cruiser on the 11th of February. .

a

Vicl" Ni-vn st H-cie.
New York, Oct. 19.— Times London

letter says that Violet Kevin, who was kid-
na; ed me months ago and sent to San
Francisco, has returned safely toLondon.
She was placed on a train by Miss Il.tstrick,
September 1"itlt, and v.a< met at New York
by a friend of Iter mother's, who placed her
on the City of Borne, She was produced in
court in London October Bill, and was per-
mitted to remain temporarily in the custody
of her uncle, John Connolly, who had sent
her to America.

Rfcrrt-TO- Affrpv imnro t e\}r.r»A Vnnlmt.l
ci. i. :1 jzuiry iuiur v iuiciru Itiailuc.l.

St. Louis, Oct. 18.
— Shortly beforo 1

o'clock this afternoon Albert Whitfield shot
and killedGrandiaon .lines. Charles New-1

ton was shot through the neck by a stray
bullet and Whitfield received a slightwoitud
in the head. 1lie shooting took place on
board the steamer City of Baton Bouse,
lying at the foil of Market street Allthe
men are colored. Jones was captain of the
watch and rcluscd to advance money to
Whitfield. .

Humors o' «a Inis^ndi-g Strike.
New York, Oct. 18.— A commotion was

created among the employes of the Erie
Biiilro d at Jersey City to-day by a rumor
that a strike was to be ordered to-night, after
tin- meeting of the Brotherhood of .Locomo-
tive Engineers, this evening. Vice-Presi-
dent Fcl'.on heard nothing of the matter to-
night. It was learned, however, that the
engineers at to-night's meeting transacted
only routine business. -

THE WORK OF
HIRED ASSASSINS.

Lawless Secret Societies in
New Orleans.

Chief of Police Hennessy HQFdared for
Enforcing the Law.

Mayor Shakespeare to Be the Next Victim.
Damaging Evidence Against a

Prominent Italian.

Special to The Mousing Call

New Orleans, Oct. 18.— Joseph Ma-
checa and several other Italians were ar-
rested to-day charged withbeing accessories
to the murder of Chief of Police Hennessy.
Ata special meeting of the City Council
this morning Mayor Shakespeare's message
was read denouncing the murder of Hen-
nessy through hired assassins; declaring

that terrible secret orders exist InXew Or-
leans; that the Chief of Police was assas-
sinated for enforcing American laws; that
any citizen performing his duty, or under
any circumstance incurring the enmity of
these societies, is liable to have the sentence
of death passed on him, and the sentence
carried out by assassins who say nothing

and knownothing; that some leading Italians
are at the head of these orders, whileothers,
more peacefully inclined, are blackmailed
and threatened with death, or obliged to
leave the city if they do not comply with the
edicts of the society ;that this state of affairs
has cone on long enough and must be stopped.

The Council is called on to take initiative
steps to drive, ifnecessary, these people
from the United States. A resolution was
adopted that the Mayorappoint a committee
of fifty or more, if he deems proper, to
thoroughly investigate these secret orders
and report. This afternoon the Mayor re-
ceived an anonymous communication noti-
lying him that he will be the next victim.'
Mayor Shakespeare says this willnot deter
him from doing bis duty. De bus unpointed
a committee of fifty. The most tense ex-
citement over the developments prevails in
the city, and there is danger of the loner
classes being incited to inaugurate a bloody
race war against the Italians.

The meeting of the Committee of Fifty
to-night was secret, but the committee an-
nounced that itwould pursue the investiga-
tion to tbe end, bring the murderers of
Hennessy to justice and break up the
Italian assassination leagues In this city.
A thousand dollars was raised on the spot
and by next week the committee expects to
have 550,000 to assist in work. One of
the facts stated was that the ship Elysia is
coming up next week with 700 Italian emi-
grants on board. The Mayor Interviewed
lie '.'list. bouse authorities and as a

result they willgo down and meet the ship,
ami, unless t.'ie emigrants can satisfy the
officers that they are desirable financially
and morally, they willnot be allowed to
land.

Joe Macheca, who was arrested to-day,
has heretofore been considered a prominent
Italian, above tin* murderous plots of his
more ignorant fellow-countrymen. Since
his arrest some damaging eviti*tieo has de-
veloped, The owners of the shanty E where
the assassins are supposed to have plotted
aud gathered, identified Macheca as the man
who rented tiie place from them and paid a
month's rent in advance. Several parties
also say they followed Macheca on the night
of tlm murder. He and the Matrongas, also
supposed to be leaders in the affair, were
eating a big supper while the shooting was
going ii. They remained until 4 o'clock in
the morning having a good time, and when
they parted Macneca is alleged to have said,
"Boys, I've done all Ican. lam only sorry
he was not killed at the first tire."

1N IHt GIIAVK.

Impressive Funeral Serv cet Over the Re-
mains of lattice Miller.

Keokuk (Iowa), Oct. 18.— Acommittee of
citizens met the body of Justice Miller at
Burlington and conducted itto Keokuk, ar-
riving at 9 o'clock. Atthe depot the honor-
ary pall-bearers and the various committees
took the body incharge and were escorted by
Company A, Second Regiment, I.N. G., and
Torrence Post, G. A. X., the guaid of honor,
and several thousand citizens. The body
was borne to the Federal Building.which had

been elaborately draped in mourning. The
casket was conveyed to the court-room, in
which the dead Justice frequently presided,
and placed upon the handsome catafalque.
The face of the beloved jurist was exposed
to view and during the few hours the body
lay in state it was viewed by several thou-
sand pontile.

VV lien the funeral services were held, the
public and private buildings, draped inblack,
presented a somber appearance. A high
wind during the curly morning destroyed
many decorations, All along tho line of
march over which the funeral procession
moved flans Were displayed nt half-mast.

At 2 o'clock the funeral services were
held at the Unit., church, of which de-
ceased had been a member. The church
was entirely inadequate to accommodate
even a small portion of the crowd about it
long before the doors were opened.

The luneral procession, headed by the
clergymen, moved up the central aisle, fol-
lowed by the pall-bearers bearing the cas-
ket. Ina few minutes the family entered
with the Chief Justice, members of the
State Supreme Court and various bar del-
egations. Titer ewere many handsome floral
tributes. The burial service was read by
Pastor Ilas.-all, the prayer by Rev. Mr.
Boilwam and the sermon by Rev. Mr. Has-
san. " :.-.- '-, \u25a0-\u25a0'

-
Tho funeral procession to Oakland Ceme-

tery was the largest ever seen here Itin-
cluded officials and court dignitaries, mili-
tary and civic societies, the Fire Depart-
ment and citizens. The hearse was drawn
by four black horses. The services at the
grave were very simple, and the body was
lowered and covered from si«iilforever.

SENSATIONAL TKAGEDY.

Fatal Shooting- Affray Between a Han and
a "Wrma-i

Qcincy (111.), Oct. 18.— One of the most
sensational shooting affrays that ever oc-
curred in this c lytook place on 0110 of the
principal business streets this afternoon,
Dun Q. Price of ."salina, Kans., being fatally
wounded by Miss Lillie Booth of Camp
Point, and the young lady being shot by
Price. Accompanied by Ins brother, Price
was walking down Sixth street soon after
dinner, when Miss Booth 1rossed the street
and placing the muzzle of a large revolver
against his back fired. Price's brother grap-
pled the young woman, and the wounded
man ran into a store, but immediately re-
tained to the sidewalk and shot her down.
Price died soon after the shooting, but Miss
Booth's wound is not necessary tutuI. The
Price and Booth families are among the
most prominent in the county. ADOUt a
year ago young Price went to Sauna and en-
gaged in business. During the past summer
Miss Booth fold wed him to Kansas and
commenced proceedings against him for be-
trayal, but he was acquitted and returned to
Quincy. Miss Booth also came back to her
home at Camp Point and the two met to-day
for the first time since the trial.

•\u25a0-\u25a0:'."\u25a0;.
•

Skeleton of » Missing; Man Found.
Racine (Wis.), Oct. 18.— skeleton of

Ernest Schullcr, who disappeared mysteri-
ously with his two children in March, 1887,
was found buried in the cellar of his former
home to-day. No trace of the bodies of the
children was found. Itis believed the en-
tire family were murdered and the bodies
buried on the premises. A thorough search
of the place is to be made by the authori-
ties. -:\u25a0-;\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0 ":\u25a0 "• •

m
Chirping Board for a Corp '6.

Vow YAW f\nt ' lft Ann Paa!*,,- i\,n

i*i*.w junit, .vet. jo.

—
Aim i^ooicj. tut!

woman for whose murder at New Portland
last April:Micah W.Norton was recently
convicted, it is stated was engaged by the
town to Jlake care of a sick man, a pauper,

at a stipulated sum per month, at her own.
use. The patient lingered through the

fall,but dlod when the cold weather came
on. Then, as the story goes, instead of
notifying, tho authorities and having the
funeral arranged, Mrs. Cooley, who livedin
a remote spot, far from the village, packed
the body in ice and snow and kept itthus
preserved until spring in order to get so
many months' extra pay forboard and at-
tendance. Tho truth of tho:story, which
only came, out recently, is vouched for by
many respectable people. *<: ,<—-•

D»tßrmiß«a to KillHimself V?--'
New Yoke, Oct. 18. -After fiveattempts

at suicide
'

Nicholas Schubert, a wealthy

teal-estate owner ofNewark, succeeded In
ending his life by jumping from a second-
story window of the City Hospital this
morning. Three years ago when his wife
deserted him and Lisdaughter eloped Schu-
bert twice attempted to take his lite. . Upon
being sent to the >hospital, after a third at-
tempt be was caught in the act of springing
from a window.-- He \u25a0 would have been, dis-
missed from the hospital ina few days had
he not availed "himself of the opportunity
this morning to end his days. ;... w-4':

\u25a0

•
\u25a0

A Wife Swindler Arrested. ,:J\ ':
New Yokk, Oct. 18. -Samuel W. Lewis,

nbroker, is licked up on a charge ofswind-
ling bis wifo out of a fortune by purchas-
ing worthless stocks, or pretending to
do bo. When he reduced her to perrurv lie
left here, and detectives finallylocate*^ him
in Hartford. On the: way • back 'Lewis
jumped from the train In the night wluleit
was running at the rate of twenty-fiveiiiles
an hour. Dotective yon Gerichten leaped
after and caugot him. Both men were '[ultj
badly hurt. S*

-~ »»- \'--r \u25a0
--^t* i

\u25a0 m

Ho* Guilty. I 1!?'.
Elmira (N. V.X, Oct 18.—The jury In the

Ellenbtirgb murder case came into court this
afternoon with a verdict of not guilty; and
the prisoner was discharged. This moiiiin^,

while the jurors were taking. exercise ftthe
streets iv care of special officers, George W.
Palbert, a wealthy milk-dealer, shouted

'
to

them : "Ifyou convict that woman you
ought to be shot." One of the officers':ar-
rested him. and Judge Ramsey held tun to
answer before the Grand Jury. -

•\u25a0-\u25a0 «"'

SELECTING A SITE.
\u25a0" .'• V !

Tbe Army Board Examining Locations
for the Ordnance Plant '\u25a0[$

Washington, Oct. 18.—Tho Army Board
appointed to select a site for a gun foundry
under the provisions of the Fortifications
Bill is now In session at Rock Island, 111.
The personnel of the board is as follows:
Colonel William P. Craighlll, who hie),di-
rected almost all the important river and
harbor work on the Atlantic Const; Lieu-
tee ant-Colonel Adelbert R. Buffltißt of
the Ordnance Department, who Is incharge
of the Springfield (Mass.) Armory; Colonel
Henry Closson

'
of. the F-rnrth Artillery,

whose headquarters are at. Atlanta, (la., and
Major Clarence Button of the Otdnanca De-
partment, Washington. \u25a0-

- •--"' >•»."\u25a0 j
A preliminary meeting of the board was

held in New York about a month ago and a
plan of procedure outlined. Thofirstresul.tr
session was held at the Mew Denison Hotel,
Indianapolis, October loth. The Indian-
apolis Board of Trade entertained the Army
Board, and Indianapolis "puther best foot
foremost. The Mayor of tne city made a
little speech and hoped that Indianapolis

old be selected. It was just the; very
place for a gun foundry, he said, because
Indianapolis had natural gas. As to the
transportation of such big guns, both tho
Pennsylvania and Big Four railroads had,
assured him tbey were ready to carry them,

ami that their bridges every day sustained
weights equal to the twelve-Inch fifty-two
gross ton eons In question. The Mayor also
pointed out the fact that Indianapolis freight
rates north.'east and south were much lower
than at Kock Island, Illinois, and the Gov-
ernment by selecting Indianapolis vWQllld
effect a saving in transportation of*J.-vB.-
--30 to 50 per cent.

Itnever once dawned upon the Hoosier
intellects that Benlola is in this race, and is
pretty sure of capturing the prize. The
Army Hoard goes next to tho gulf coast, and
from there to Shu Francisco, and expects to
return to Washington and report by Decem-
ber Ist. y-.- r- \u25a0- :\u25a0„:•\u25a0\u25a0-

Tho Union P»eifte.
Boston, Oct. 18.—President Adams of tho

Union Pacific has been examining the sys-
tem in the West, and writes most encourag-
ingly of the outlook. Ile says if the Union
Pacific had sufficient equipment to move the
tonnage offering, its gross earnings would be
8300,000 to $400,000 per month larger. He
attributes the decreased net returns, in the
luce of the increased gross returns, to dam-
ages sustained by the Oregon Railway at d
Navigation through the heavy snow and
freshets in the early part of tbe year. In
view of the large 'amount ot freight offering,
the Union Pacific's traffic men have re-
ceived strict orders not to meet cuts ot rival
lines, but take all business offering at lull
rates. .rj:,-\u25a0\u25a0-

Exriting Fires in New York
New York,Oct. 18.—Two exciting fires

occurred here thin afternoon. The first was
ina large apartment-house at 223 .Lexington

avenue. Tho fire started on the lower
floor, cutting off the hallway. The occu-
pants, mostly women and children, were
frantic with fright, but the firemen suc-
ceeded after hard work in rescuing allsafely.
Tho second lire occurred at Statist's collin
factory mi Christie street, and a number of
employes had narrow escapes. The loss by
this fire amounts to SI""".11, "\u25a0

Monst-r Republican Meeiißfr.
Massili.on (.Ohio), Oct. 18.—Speaker Reed

addressed here to-night two of the largest
political gatherings ever seen in tills dis-
trict. Thirty-two car-loads came over from
Medina] where a mass-meeting was held in
the afternoon. ,There were big delegations
present from other surrounding towns.
John Jarratt, Consul to Manchester, En-
gland, also addressed both meetings. Gen-
eral Alger spoke at the opera house.

A Rumor Contradicted.
Washington, Oct. 18.—The Assistant

Secretary of the Navy said this afternoon
that there is not a word of truth in the re-
port that a fleet of American war-ships bad
been ordered to Lisbon to enforce the pay-
ment of the Delagon Day Railway claim-,
or for any ether purpose. It is probable
that the cruiser Baltimore, now in northern
European waters, will visit Lisbon, but
there is no significance attached to this.

Oripiaa -P- ckc.fc S'l-ons.
KANSAS City, Oct. 18.—Dispatches from

all the large cities and many towns in Kan-
sas slate that during the day many original-
package saloons have bet opened and are
doing a thriving business, as v result of the
decision yesterday by the United States Cir-
cuit Court, Several muss-meetings were
held throughout the State this evening

-
,at

which the Governor was petitioned tocall an
extra session to enact the old law.

,V.v. Hirgd by a Ho').

Macon (Ga.), Oct. 18.— William Singleton,
a negro hackmnn, was taken from jail hist
night by an armed mob and hanged to a
tree. Five weeks ago Singleton committed
an assault upon a young lady, whose name
was suppressed because of her social promi-
nence. She is a grand-daughter of the lute
Chief Justice Lumpkin of this State.

A Murderer K'.Ucd by His Victim's Brother.
WiNFiKi.o (Kane.), Oct 18.— J. C. Van-

dyke, a brakeman on the Southern Kansas
road, yesterday fatally stabbed Will Long.
This morning the Marshal took Vandyke to
Grenola. lien tho train reached there Sol
Long, a brother of tho murdered man,
walked up and fatally shot Vandyke. He
then surrendered himself.

Fraudulent Ni tura'ization.
Chicago, Oct. 18.—In the fraudulent nat-

uralization cases this morning United Slates
Commissioner Iloyne held Sol Van Pragg,
the Democratic candidate for the State Sen-
ate, in bailof Sowjo, to appear before the
Federal Grand Jury. Barney Manning and
James Bheehan were held in $2200. \u25a0:*\u25a0'\u25a0?

Comte da Paris at Welt Point.
Newiiuko (tf. V.), Oct. 18.— Cointe do

Paris and party to-day visited West Point
and witnessed the regular

'Saturday after-
noon inspection ofcadets'. Conito do Paris
praised in tho most emphatic terms the
marching and appearance ol the cadets.

New YORK, Oct. 18.—Dispatches Iron-
Oneida, N. V., report pun bases of:hops
there at 40 cents, presumably lor export. '

ALLIS ACTIVITY
AMONG POLITICIANS.

Senator Stanford Received by the
Union League Club.

Enthusiastic Meeting at ths Wiswam—Mor-
row Tells ofHiiWork inCongress-Pop-

ularity of the Beform Movement.

Areception was tendered toUnited States
Senator Eeland fit Stanford .last night by
the members of the Union League. Club at
tho elegant quarters at 322 Geary streot.
Over 3oo guests were present. The rooms
were decorated tastefully with ferns and
flowers, and the pleasure of the evening was
completed by the sweet strains of music
from a string band under the leadership of
Louis yon der Mehden. ..

At 9:4s o'clock Senator Stanford arrived.'
liemade a tour of the rooms In company
with W. 11. Chamberlain, the genial Presi-
dent of the club. Iv one of the reception-
rooms the chaperono halted his distinguished
companion, and for over one hour the as-
sembly moved inline past the Senator and
exchanged friendlygreetings with him.

In formally introducing the guest of the
evening, Mr. Chamberlain stated that when
the East and West were connected by

bands of steel Governor Stanford was the
controlling power in the great work. He
said that Mr. Stanford has always been a
Ca'lifoiuiau at heart and a C'aliforniaii in
his deeds, and is at present giving to this
State tho proud distinction of possessing tho
greatest educational institution tv the
world, in which Mrs. Stanford is ably taking
bar part. The speaker eudtd by asserting
that for what Senator Stanford has done and
is doing for California the Union League
Club has tendered him the present honor.
(Cheers.)

GLAD TO MEET FRIENDS.
Senator Stanford said that be was glad to

come home and glad to meet bis Republican
aud Democratic friends." In late years he
had come to the conclusion that it is not
politics altogether but patiiotism that be-
longed to the people of this country, lie
considered the Democrats good people, but
liable to a great many errors. [Laughter.]

Referring to his recent visit to Europe,
he said that the greatest extravagance there
is in the waste ofjabor owing to crude ap-
pliances. While acknowledging that the
standing armies are a tremendous burden
on the people, he didnot believe them to be
a greater evil tiian the waste of labor. He
found Russia steeped in ignorance aud the
people poor and distressed. He discerned a
great difference between the residents of
Northern and Southern' Italy," Inasmuch as
compulsory education had been conducted
in the North for several years, resulting In

-
a wonderful improvement of the people of
that section over those of the South.

In comparing tne progress of European
countries be classed England first, Belgium
next, then France and Italy. In the hitter
country he said laboring men are paid ten
tents a day. lie lound that where the best
and greatest quantity of machinery is In
operation, there

'centered the greatest
amount of wealth.' He was satisfied that
the wages of men willbo according to their
power of production.

"

>.Contrasting Europe withtheUnitedStates,
he :directed attention to Mew England,
where, although the farming land In exceed-
ingly poor, there ere people very rich in
capital.

'
He claimed that iho reason there-

for Is owing to the intelligence of the people
and their wonderfully inventive faculties.

ONE AND THE SAME THING.
Touching upon tbelliair bill, he remarked

th-U Ihe possibilities of Immunity and the
beneficence ol the Creator are one and the
same thing. Tho schools are the great me-
dium of tbe development of intelligence,
and Mrs. St miford aud himself arc more de-
leimined tliant-ver to insure the success
of Palo Alto University at an early date.

The speaker expressed bis belief that to
secure life, liberty and happiness good gov-
ernment is|necessary; and enlarging upon
that statement be very truthfully asserted
that the It-publican party is composed very
largely of the Intelligence of tiie people of
the United States.
Itbelieves in common schools and prog-

ress, and it is the misfortune of the Demo-
cratic party to believe to the contrary—
simply because it does nut yet understand
tho principles of our Government, although
gradually being educated to them. [Cheers ]
lie said that the French have been 100
years inlearning that liberty does not mean
license, He then thanked the club for the
honor done him, and repeated that he was
very glad to be homo again.

W. W. Morrow and others delivered short
speeches, and then the guests were enter-
tained withan elaborate lunch.
J. M.Litchfield and P. W. Sumner acted

as an escort to Mr.Morrow from tun new
Wigwam to the club. T. 11. Minor and W.
11. X:use were at the ferry to meet Congres-
ttiaii McKcntia, but returned without th.it
gentleman, owing to his being detained In
Alameda. Senator Stanford was escorted to
the club by A. P. Williams and W. W. Mon-
tague. \u0084..:.

COMMITTEES OF ARRANGEMENT.
The following-named composed the Com-

mittee of Arrangements:
Tlicodoie 11. Minor(Chairman),.!. S. Spear Jr.,

A. Itnllidie.J. M. Lllclitiold,J. 8.Mumaugb.
The Reception Committee was as follows:
Prank J. Preach (Chairman), Charles J. Band-

manu, it.11. Lloyd, A. U.Booth, Dr. Seely F.Long, Dr. G. J. liiu'kiiall. Joseph Macdouotigh,
F. .-. Cnadbeurue, J. Middletun. William Cluff,
W. W. Montague, 11. J. Crocker, 0. 1.. Pattoo,
Dr. G. K. Davis, Ho. nee Davis, .1. J. Deans, Hr.
c. W. Decker, 10 I.Donnelly, W. 8. Duval, Dr.
11. Gibbous, George Easton, 8. Haslttlt, A.G.
Ilawe«, E. 11. Pease Jr., G. 11. l'lppy, J.
D. Bedding, W. D. Sanborn. W. T. Y.
Scheucs, living M. Scott, 8. -M. Sliortrldge,
Joseph Slnioiisou, I,Sloss Jr., J. B. (Stanford,
M. 11. Meclit. l". W. Sumner, U. M. Jen-
nings, Dr. ii. It. Swan, C. M.Keenev, (1. 1..Tllden, J. a. Koster, J. A. Wayniur, Dr.
V\. M. Lawlor, A. I*. Williams, Dr. A. 1,.
Lengfeid, W. 8. Wood, I*.N. l.ilieuih.-il, Dr.
S. worth, Georg' W. Llppin.u,S. 1". Young.

INVITEDGUESTS.
The invited guests were as follows:
W. W. Montague. I.L.Castle. Dr. H. Gibbons

Jr., George Bsstou, Samuel Miller, Dr. It. It.
Swim, O. V. Preston. G. W. Chandler, W. It.
fluff.L. Sluss Jr., A.I*. Williams, John Middle-
ton, William 11. Chamberlain, I. M. Merrill.1..
11. Haskell. Frank J. Pitch, 8. W. Backus, M.
5. Severance, A. 1.. Lengfeld, C. P. Wilson, A.E.
iaslie, Genetiil Cidwalader, I.S. Belcher, W. K.
Kaiweli, (I.A. Hale, J. K. Wilson. William 8.
Duval, John M,Collar, W. G. Long. S. I*.Voting,
J. G. Glesling, S. Hasleli, J. I). HaTley, D. Mile*,
W. ii. I'iai. 11. C. Scbtoder, General K. 11.
Orion. J. J. De lie. 8. 1). Ives, 11. '•', l.auge, Zeb.
F. Adams, Dr. B. B. Davy. C. C. McDugul.
H. Hook, C. A. Reynold*, J. H. Gove, JamesMeWlUlams, I.Earth. J. Coach, 11. L. JoscUlni-
*cii, 11. S. Siiiilh. Frank (lulling.11. T. Smith, C.
B. llubsou, 1". E. Kennedy, A. G. Speucc, K.A.
Luml-lium. A. itraere. \v. H. Mays, It.B.
Church, 1). B. Crane, A. C. Thornton, B. I*.Flint,
James Stevenson, A. Brlzird, George da Golla,
W. H.Cblckerlug, Morgan Backus, Charles J.
Deerroa, J. I*. Le Count, J. M. l.iichllt-ld,
Obaoaej M.St. John, W. F. Chlpuian. J. lioescii,
W. 11. Brown, 11. K. Belden, G. K. While,
E. F. lieu, M.Babcoek, Herbert Corlette, O. B.
McDuaal. A.Dow, 1.. Gieenhood, 11. C. Dibble,
E. Oavls, Dr. A.J. Howe, B. Fayiitouvlllo,11. E.
Booth, William Fulford. It.W. Roberts, F. H.
Lombard, c. St euce, W. P. Dodd, M. 0.Hop-
kins. I*.Qiiltilan, l*.G. tin 1 y,G. 11. Shinny, 11.
K. ltnlictisoii, 1". J. Corleil, I. Cory, S. K.
Thornton, Doiville Liblty, J. S. Severance, Dr.
William l'.oi'ilcke. Ira G. Iloiit.G. M.S'.olp, F.
A. Slolp Jr., 1-. A.Wlckersliam, J. D. Ackermau,
C. P. Kiusmtin, J. F. Biown, V.J. Brown, I'm-
fessor llHih.f, F. It. Talbot, 11. Wilson,
If. J. Willis, M. 1\ Jon-s. W. B. Sweats,
J. C. Kent li, J. I*. Jackson, A. Chtse-
buro, W. N. McCaw, Maurice C. Blake,
I.U.Morse, W. 11. Brown. A. D. Allan Jr.. A.
T.Treat, Dr. W. M. Lawlor, J. K.Wilson, a. C.
Schumacher, A. 1-1. Diticker, George W. Lee,
J. 11. Hegler, D. A. McKinley, A.W. Wilson, Dr.
G. J. Disetter. Dr. J. It.Davidson, Dr. Wads-
worth, Dr. W. W. Kerr, Dr. 1". J. Ballnacbe,
George Young, li.C. l'aimiei I,Dr. F. A.Harris,
Dr. 11. Bonrgongnoo de llarvllle, George E.
Horsey. G. W. Schell. Dr. Martin Kegensburger,
Hy.Alexander, I*. 11. Ericsson, Charles Main,
Geotge 11. Sanderson, George P. San-
deisoo, A. M. Ebbetts, G. W. FtInk,
Dr. 0. G. Kenvon, 'W. S. Hinkle,
F. W. Van Sickland, J. A. Koster, S. G. Hit-
born, W. D. Sanborn, Wendell Easton, Dr. G.
E. Davis, George Mastic, W. M.Hank, 11. A.
Cummins, F. 8. Spragtie, Judge M. Hamilton,
At.liii-G. Smile, J. 11. Holliugswoiih,J.J. Lyon,
I*.C. Mori, C. 11. Shattock. G. M.Maitin, U.V.Palmer, U. Mcl). Spencer, W. E. Fisher, L.
Wadliam, E. A. ltoe, W. A. Norton, T. M.
Jeweit, D. 11. ll.vkeH, E I.Locke, J. 11. Durst,
A. F. Pollock, J. L. Tharp. A. W. Baker, E. Bey-
fuss. C. w.Klusniann.J.ll. Carets, F. F.Sprague,
G. it. Savage, 11. T. Sinie, 0, B. Hanoi), J. C.
Kclley.C. L.Buck, S. J. Clark, H.A.PticdrlcU,
E. O. TutHe, E, A.Belcher, L.Hcyiieinann, A.i
Hej'll\u25a0iiiil'in, J. Sltnoiison, ('.M. Jennings, A, "n. 1
Lltileileld.11. M. Vunaram, J. P. Koihaell, L.W.
Howe, C. B. Johnson, C. J. liaudiuaii. A. W.
Spear, E. S. Deuulson, W. E. Hale, H. L.Adams,
E. C. Clnpmaii, J. L. Kelir|eln, C. 11. Spears,
H. N. Woods, J. 8. Mumaugb, U. C. Fire-
haugti, '-. 0. G. Young, J. K. Flrtb, F.
L. L'sonibs, W. Gilchrist, William Edwards,
C. li.House. TUouiss Garten, G. A.Eisbor, W.

W. Sanderson. W. H. Barnes, Carroll Cook,
Emlle Bauer, J. A. Hosnvr, .1. C. Qulnn. J. T.
Dure, J. U. Walker. F. B. Reynolds, Joliu K.
Hneelian, H. Marshall, W. C. Burnett, W. V.
I'eikins, B. 11. Clilpman, J. T.Hamilton, F. W.
Sumner, E. C. Wilelit, Dr. L. L.Dorr, T.B.
O'Brien, Judge I).J. Murphy, C. 11. Arnold, C.
K.Metzner. K. D. Morrell, E. F. Colgan, D. B.
Jackson, J. E. Worrell. A. I). Owens, U.F. How-
ard, David Hewes, J. J. Stephens, Judge Haw-
ley, Urove F. Aytea, W. H.Kruse, Con O'Con-
nor, F. S. Lewis, Jotin (irithn, Ira P.
ltanklii, M, A.Dora, J.It.IM.iurau, E. B. Jerome,
Piank Cords, t'eorge A. Oa'-es, C. J. Hltam,
Ralph C. llairlsou. Dr.Hatch. H.C. Nash, James
Sproule, A. (J. Stillman, David Bush, J. C.
Hatch, M. Hinted. Mr. Morse, W. K. Russell,
F. I.Koscialov.-skl, Frank S. French, V. P. Bull,
B.O. Cair, C. 11. Bryant, F. (i. Voss, J. IS. Con-
rad, Dr. W. Aycr, L. K.Ellert, Ceoige Beanston,
H.11. Walker, 1. Graham, Dr. A.B.Wefelsburg.
Dr. Wldber. J. A. Fillmore,Dr. T. le Tourueux,
S. J. Uendy. William Barney, E. J. Moleto,
ii. Gardiner; A. H. Itutlierford. L. c.
Marcea, S. W. Holllday. W. H. Davis, I*.J.
VVicl;cr>liatn. Dr. W. G.Mizner, Charles Freese,
C. C. PiatI,11. It.Iloualitou, C. K.Taylor, L. 11.
Tucker, Dr. W. O. Winter, D. 11. Allen, W. A.
Doud, W. H. Ctlm, John Stable, Dr. Charles Me-
Questen, Dr. K. T. Coulson. I.F. Monieagle,
Thomas 11. Doane, W. B. Lyou, F. M.Cooley, M.
Gradwohl, A.F. Schleicher, W. B. East on. E.
Petite, L. F. Bacbr. Dr. H. M.Fiske, N.S. Far-
ley, Fails Klliuirii, Frank Morton, L. A.
Kellev, S. P. MUdlelou, George W.Smith, H.W.
Qultzow, Thomas Eager, J. E. Hill,J. J. Grelf,

|H. T.Graves, F. C. de Long, B. F. Jelllson, A.J.
ITrent, William Wilkinson. O. W. Ileiiieiiiann,

W. H. Johnson, C. L. Davis, C. L. Pallou,
1<;. L. Spear, C. I. Taylor. W. J. Dulton,
iC. N. Goiliam. M. Collins, M. Miller,

M.O'Brien, G.Toucliard, William Haas, S. D.
Meyer, P. J. Corbet!, E. F. McDevitt, Edgar
Brings, Georee Dietterle. F. M. Morton, CO.
Field. T. C. Pheles. Charles M.Leavy, J. M. Ed-
tiioiidsoii,D.Sewell, C. C.Currier, C. A. Low. O.
Lewis, B. lielan, (1. M.Blake, U. S. A., William
Hocsch, Dr.W. McNutt. P. Ciowley Jr., General
John T.dining, P. Crowley, G. Gulscli, John
Held, A.P. Van Dozer, M. F. Wiegliis. si. F.
Jones. A. Vignler, C. P. Woleott. C. L. Pe-'
tors, F. W. Marston, Thomas MeDeriuolt, R.
E. Smith, F. 1). Brandon, W. E. Brown,
A. Bacigalupl, Frederick Wlnkleman, B. Duu-
can. W. K. Miles, J. F.Giuiii.J. D. SieOe, M.K.
Malsoo, S. >'. Siaub, F. P. Wickerslium, R. E.
Mlichell.T. E. Coar. A.Bouvier. W. H. L.Barues,
G. 11. .Maxwell, C. IMelcalf. M. Godley, Johu
LoiU.P. B. Barber, It.It.Down-r, E. M. Block,
J. A. Cassebuini, Theodore Reichert, C. O. Bur-
ton, J. Kidney, G. K. Porter, J. D. Brown, A.W.
Baldwin, J. Kuowlloii, A.W. Perry, Alexander
Hay.

E. F. r.orn's LETTER OF regret.

The following letter was read from E. F.
Loud:

SAN Francisco (Cal.). Oct. 18, 1890.
IT.H. Chamberlain, President Union League

Club, San Francisco— DHAK Colonel: In re-
ply to this, your second kindly Invitation to be
present at your reception, 1 have to say that a
meeting has teen already arranged for me this
evening la Los Gatos. Having received Ilia
humiliation almost at the eleventh hour. It lias
been necessary for Hie to quickly stitke the
enemy in some vulnerable point, if such could be
found, aud from the hour of my nomination I
have been upon his trail.

While Ifeel highly the honor you have con-
ferred by wishing my personal presence among
you that you might aid aud encourage myefforts,
IDave tell thai you, as loyal Republicans, by
your known devotion to the cause and principles
of our party, would lend all the aid in your
power. 1 ask It;Iexpect It:and have to say
that if Republicans are line and steadfast for a
few lioni mure the victory is ours. Understand
my position; and Iwill assure you that on the
slb of November it will afford "me pleasure to
meet you. when we ail, as Republicans, assemble
lor congratulation. Yours respectfully,

. _ E. F. Loud.

AT THE WIGWAM.

W. W. Morrow Apiilaudad by Enthusias-
tic Thousands.

About 3000 persons, including many ladies
in the gallery, tilled every seat in the new
.Republican Wigwam last night when Hor-
ace Davis called the ratification meeting to
order. Alter a tuneful selection by Wol-
cotl's Baud Mr. Davis made a brief address,
in which he alluded to the many good things
accomplished during the recent session of
Congress. Among the measures beneficial
to California are tne Silver Coinage and the
McKinley Tariff bills. Allthe Pacific Coast
States and Territories had also been greatly
benefited during a Republican administra-
tion.

Hon. W. W. Morrow was next greeted
with prolonged cheering. De began an in-
teresting address by slating that the Repub-
lican party went into existence by fighting
for liberty and the people would fight for-
ever for. liberty aud protection. At this
point ho was interrupted by tbe appearance
of the Markham Vldeltes, who marched
intothe building under Captain H. W. Quit-
m\\ Jr. Three cheers were given for Mr.Morrow, who in returu proposed as many
for the Vfdettes.

Referring lo his work In Congress, Mr.
Morrow said : "In the last Congress we
worked together. Iobject to Clunie's re-
election, and my objection is that he is not a
Republican. The increased appropriations
for Sacramento and San Jose was the act of
the Republican party. The party believes
we should have a suitable navy, proper coast
defenses and better postal facilities. The
Democratic party don not approve of this
work. We are in favor of the very best pub-
lic buildings inevery portion of the country.
Ifa Republican Congress is continued you
willthereby confirm the views of the party
in its policy, and buildings willbe erected
here that willbe a credit to the city." ;. -

TO SKCUKE GOOD WAGES.
Of the McKinley bill Mr. Morrow said:

"The Republican party is In favor of pro-
tecting the industries of the country for the
putpose of securing good wages fur the
workingmen and a home market for our
products. Every person shall be prosper-
ous and receive good wages." Then the
speaker related how the home manufactur-
ers of tin plate had been shut out by for-
eigners because of a lack of protection to
the industry. During tho last seventeen
years 5320,000,000 has been paid to England
for tin plate. 'Ihe tariff of two cents a
pound on tin, he said, was just enough to
cover the difference between the price of
labor in the United States and in Great
Britain. By making tho tinhere 520,000,000
a year would be kept in this country.

Iron and lend mines, cattle-raising, pork-
packing and chemical works would be bene-
fited by the home manufacture of tin, and
statistics were quoted to show that there
is not a single protected industry that has
not caused a reduction incost. In three
years from now, when the tin manufactories
are running, he predicted that tinware
willbe cheaper than ever before. It was
time that certain tariffs had been raised,
but this was upon such luxuries as French
champagnes and brandies and Havana
cigars. Certain tariffs had been reduced, as
a protection tariff must only be placed upon
those things that itis desirable to protect.

OPPONENTS OF Till-:HILL.
"Those opposed to the McKinley bill,"

he continued, "are the manufacturers of
(treat Britain and the Democratic part}-.
Will the bill ever DO repealed? No! never.
[Applause.] San Francisco ought to send
Cutting and Loud to Congress witha major-
ityof 10,000, because itis in the interest of
the city to do so. You want to vote the
State ticket with Markham for Governor.
1believe he will make an honest efficient
Governor." i>-/...'-

Speaking of Markham's opponent lie said:
"Our friend Pond offers us the security of
.Buckley. The people willsay :'Buckley is
not good security in this State and, Mr.
Pond, you must stand aside.'

"
Miss Daisy May Creasy sang a new cam-

paign selection, after which there were
shouts for W. 11. L. Dames. Mr. Barnes
predicted the success of the entire State
ticket and said that California never had a
more faithful or zealous member inCongress
than Mr. Morrow. Four years hence tho
people of California might say: "Mr.Mor-
row, we want you again."

Atthe conclusion of Mr.Barnes' remarks
three cheers were given for Markham and
Morrow, nnd the baud played patriotic airs
as the auditors slowly left the building.

REFORM DEMOCRATS.

Another Large Mais-Meeting- in the Open
Street.

The audience which greeted the speakers
of the Reform Democracy at its open-air
mass-meeting on the corner of Powell and
Eddy streets last night was the largest
since these gatherings have been inaug-
urated. The spectators displayed the keenest
attention to the remarks of the speakers on
the denunciation of boss rule and vigor-
ously applauded whenever a telling point
was made. •;

Peter Roberts opened the meeting in a
short speech, in bleb he alluded to the
gratifying success which the Reform party is
making in its popular way of reaching the
people, He was followedby Dr. Cleveland,
candidate lor Coroner on the Reform ticket.

This speaker could not find wonts to ex-
press bis contempt for the political tyrants

who managed to control politics by their
corrupt methods. He said that when a
member of the Board of Education politi-
cians had made attempts twenty dillerent
times to Initio him inorder to secure posi-
tions for their female friends. He declared
that the light on the side of the Reform party
is a contest between filth and cleanliness,
corruption and purity, and honest govern-
ment in the interest of the people against
machine manipulation of officers in the in-
terest of corporations. •

"fit&'i
'

CA'i'llilO.N HIE TARIFF.
Thomas V.Cator, candidate, for Congress,

ascended the wagon platform and spoke on
the issues ol the campaign. His remarks
were chiefly devoted to the tariff question,
which lie said is one of the most important
subjects of the day. lie was a reformer in
,this K-:pec:, and did not believe that the

McKinley billwas in the interests of the
people, thoefore hoped it would be re-
pealed. He took the position that all raw
material should be admitted free, which be
claimed would stimulate manufacturing in-
terests and give rise to higher wages. He did
not believe that the owners of coal mines or
of lumber forests should have the benefit of
a high tariff.

Someone in the audience asked: .'. "How
willyou treat Speaker Reed, it elected?"
"1willtreat him with the respect his high

office demands," was the answer.
'

. Loudcalls beingmade forJames H.Barry,
t' at gentleman appeared and delivered a
ringing speech against political corruption.
He earnestly advocated the election of Mr.
Cator, and quoted from a speech made by
Robert Ferral some years ago, in which Fer-
ral had denounced in the severest terms
Buckley and Rainey and their infamy.

:;i'J:'i,?f<i HELD UP TO SCORN. Tf.
Mr.Barry held Robert Ferral up to scorn

for his return to his masters, aud for bis
now bowing down before those whom he

ipreviously kicked. The speaker also'
severely scored W. F. Goad, candidate for
Mayor on the Democratic ticket, saying
that he is Buckley's willing tool and "inall
the jobs." He condemned Mr. Goad and
claimed that the latter had fostered and
engineered tho persecution of the late Kate
Kennedy, who afterward secured her rights
through the courts.

Charles A. Sumner followed in an address
in whichlie referred to a combination which
lie said is being made between Buckley and
Crimmius to secure another "solid nine" in
the Board ofSupervisors. He added if the
Reform ticket is elected there would be a
solid twelve who would workhi the interest
of the people.

The meeting then adjourned to the corner
of Golden Gate avenue and Market street,
where the same speakers addressed another
large assembly.

While Messrs. Cator and Sumner were ad-
dressing the people at the corner of Sixth
and Market streets, policemen stepped up
nnd ordered the speakers to stop and the
meeting to disperse. From 3000 the crowd
quickly increased lo 5000 enthusiastic and
earnest men, ho insisted upon the meeting
continuing. Mr. Cator and Mr. Sumner re-
sumed their remark", and the cheers which
greeted them wore deafening. After they
had d.die, James 11. Parry, who was in the
audience, was loudly called for, and re-
sponded brieflybut earnestly, asserting de-
fiantly that he had just been released from
jail lor exercising the right of free speech,
and la ready to go there again for the same
reason.

EX-JUDGE KUISEUT I1:1.!.V 1..

Me Jokes Abont earing Fleece— B. E.
i-lightoii's Speech.

A meeting was held In Metropolitan Tem-
ple last night under the direction of the Iro-
quois Club for the purpose of ratifying the
nomination of ex-Judge Robert Ferral,
Democratic nominee for member of Con-
gress from the Fourth Congressional Dis-
trict. Prominent among the gentlemen on
the platform was ex-Judge D. J. Toohy, ac-
companied by "General" Solomon S. Ham-
burger, who served as private secretary to
the late Jefferson Davis when the latter
was President of the lamented Southern
Confederacy.

Ex-Senator William J. Tinnin was intro-
duced by Philip Prior as Chairman of the
meeting, and be in turn presented Henry E.
Hightoo, who was greeted with a round of
applause. Mr. Hlghton stated that, in his
opinion, the Democratic party is not resiton-

either for slavery or secession, The
war was not fought and wonby the Repub-
lican party, he said, but by the people of the
country, and the abolition of slavery was
nothing more than less than an act of mili-
tary necessity. This appeared to be a little
more than the audience could comprehend,
and was received insilence, but the speaker
revived the enthusiasm of his bearers by re-
ferring to Andrew Jackson and Samuel J.
Tilden. evidently thinking that those two
last mentioned gentlemen are still in the
field anil asking their voles.

Mr. Iligtiton said he had always de-
nounced bossism, and denied that any cor-
rupt bargain had been made by Mr. Pond
with "Boss" Buckley for tbe purpose of
obtaining the gubernatorial nation. A
great portion of the speech was devoted to
abuse of the McKinley- bill,and a laugh was
raised by the express wish that the Repub-
lican party might be compelled to live on
dried apples end warm water. The "intru-
sion of mere wealth and Ignorance into the
United States Senate," was denounced in
terms so bitter that the friends of Senator
George Hearst showed signs of being un-
comfortable.

Mr. Ferral was introduced amid a fresh
burst of applause and first thanked ex-Judge
Maguirc for his efforts in behalf of himself.
He next thanked and eulogized Mr. Hichton,
and then read from a newspaper report that
soino street-car employes had denounced
him because he let a striking car-man go to
San Queutin. Mr. Ferral admitted - that
one of his clients was sent across the bay,
but said he was only one out of a dozen."

When Ian: defending a man Idefend
him withall my ability, and Istay with him
through thick and thin, and Inmost cases I
get them out," said Mr. Ferral."

That's so!" shouted three or four scores
of men, waving their bauds and hats.

Replying to an attack by J. 11. Barry of
tho Star, in which it was alleged that Mr.
Ferral is a Buckley lamb, the speaker, with-
out denying bis own lambhood, said: "It
is not so very long ago that Barry was
wearing fleet himself:'

Kuckiey had a little lamb,
With fleece not white as snow,

Ami everywhere that Buckley went
Barry was sure to go.'

"
Thomas V. Cator, nominated against Mr.

Ferial by the Reform Democracy, was de-
scribed as

"
Mr.Barry's man Friday."

The remarks of the speaker about Mr.
Cator were not enthusiastically received.

AN OFFICIAL CANVASS.

Precinct Kcelslratlon WillBe Overhauled
by Iho IU-™lalr.'ir.

Registrar Smiley presented a large parcel
of defective certificates of regis tration to
tbe Board of Election Commissoners yes-
terday, and explained that unless they are
rectified the persons whose names they con-
lain would be deprived of their vote. These
certificates are among the many curious
specimens taken in the precincts during the
last few days. The commission ordered the
Registrar to cite each person to appear at
the earliest date possible.

The attention of the board was also called
to the fact that the Governor had neglected
in his proclamation to mention that a vote
must be taken on the constitutional amend-
ment relative to city charters. It was de-
cided to include that announcement in the
proclamation to be issued by the commis-
sion.

The Registrar further called attention to
the action of many precinct officers inclosing
up their booths at meal-times, just when
many desire to register most, and remaining
away an hour or two. The

"
poor-box,"

which Tub Call took occasion todenounce
yesterday as an outrage on the public, was
also condemned by the Registrar.

A ward striker named Dougherty, who has
been very carspicuous before the commis-
sion of late, expressed the belief that there
had been great frauds practiced during the
precinct registration, and suggested an offi-
cial canvass. He proposed that every
person registered in the precincts be cited,
and that the Pavilion be hired in which to
conduct the examination.

After some cat-scratching of an uninter-
esting nature between Commissioners Stroth-
er and O'Brien, itwas decided to order an
official canvass of tho precinct registration.

IN TIIE PKECINCTS.

One Board Repudiates the "Poor-Box"
Sllgm.i.

"- ;V-
--"'\u25a0 The fourth day of registration in the pre-
cincts enrolled 3'JGd names on the great book,
making a total in the precincts of 21,580 up
to yesterday. The grand total, which in-
cludes the entire enrollment, except yester-
day, is 65,233. Itis probable the full re-
turns will reach or exceed 00,000. One of
tho precinct boards, not wishing to wear the
stigma of holding out .the "poor-box," sent
the following communication to Registrar
Smiley yesterday :

City, October 18,1800.
T.J. L. Smiley, Registrar of Voter*)—Dear

Sir: Having read in the morning papers that in
several preeuiets a poor-box(?) was an Important
adjunct and thereby caused considerable coin-
plaint to you, we, not wishing to be placed in tbe
same calegoiy, beg leave to state lbit we Have
omitted the |ioor-hox from (he modus operandi
and paraphernalia of the EighthPrecinct of the
Forty-seveniti District, audit Is a source ofpride
tous that we arc among the respectable minority
who have so acted. Hoard of Itegisiraiioti,
Eighth l'recluct of the Eoriy-seventU District.

LYNCH HAS DECLINED.

Peter Roberta Willlinn for Superintend*
nit of Streets. .'-.,.

The County Committee of th-R-gula- Re-
form Democratic \u25a0 patty.met in executive
session at its beadquartcts in tie Arcade
Building last night. Aletter was rec ived
from P. Lynch, nominate Ifor Superintend-
ent of Streets, declining the nomination, aid
saying that ho had not been well for the last
year, and, acting on the advice "of his
physician, did not feel capable of undergo-
ing the excitement 01. the campaign, lie

stated that he is with the movement heart
and band, and that bis best wishes are for
its success.

Peter Roberts was selected to fill thevacancy caused by Mr. neb's declination,
thereby transferring him from the candi-
dal ofPolice Judge to that of Superinten-
dent of Streets. Judge Hale Rixwas placed
on tho ticket as Police Judge, to take the
place caused by the transference of Mr.
Roberts. ... •:

W. G. Brittan was selected to represent
the party as one of the Justices of the Peace.
He willlake the place on the ticket made
vacant by tho resignation

'
of Henry C.

Schaprtzer.
The committee decided to hold a mass-

meeting on Friday evening next, at B'nai
B'rith Hall, at which Stuart M. Taylor,
James H.Barry and others willdeliver ad-
dresses on the subject of

"
Buckley and

Bossism."
A Democrat Opinion.

The Mendocino Beacon, a"
Democratic

journal, may be classed among the support-
ers of Colonel Markham for Governor. Its
opinion ofnominees is expressed Inthis lan-
guage:

The Democratic nominee tor Governor may bea good man and otherwise tilted for Hit- position,
but Ifno owes bin Domiuaiiou 10 Hie luQueuce ofa San Francisco political boss, exercised by bis
lieiit-liitiriiami strikers, then all those that are
opposed to beaalifu and corruption in politics
should vote him dowu at in** election as tho
surest way of crippling the influence of those
that ami lorule us without legal authority lor
their own private and sordid ends.

Indorsed by the North Enii^n.
The North End Democratic Club held a

special meeting last night and indorsed the
following candidates on the Democratic
ticket: T. J. O'Brien for Sheriff, William
Kreling for Assessor and John Wolf for
Supervisor. Inthe Sixth Ward the follow-
ing-named committee was appointed to ar-
range for a mass-meeting on next Thursday
evening at St John's Hall, on Pacific street,
between Mason and Powell: T. J. Crane
(Chairman), J. R. Lewis (Secretary), F. W.
Francis, W. C. Chapped aud C. Kolb.

li'i,ll.iin Is * Kepublican,
Editor Call: It has been stated by the

enemies of Hon. John D. Siebe that for the
reason that Mr. Siebe supported LouisHoltz
for Assessor In 1882 Iam now in favor of

-
the Democratic nominee for that office. 1
assure my Republican friends that no ill-
feeling exists between Mr.Siebe and my-
self, aud that Iam in favor of the entire Re-
publican ticket from Hon. 11. H. Markham
to School Director.

Alexander Badlaic
Arcadia, Cat., Oct. 17, ISOO.

Getting Ready for Work.
J. B. Gartlaud. nominee for County Clerk

on the Reform Democratic ticket, yesterday
called on the County Clerk's office to ac-
quaint himself with tiie routine of the of-
fice. Ho appeared to take great interest in
everything tertaining to the office, and made
many pertinent inquiries regarding the
quality of stationery used, the method of
purchasing supplies, and so forth.

Another Withdraw .1.
Henry C. Schaertzer, nominated for Jus-

tice of the Peace by the Reform Democratic
party, has declined to run, as his business
requires nilbis time aud attention a:pres-
ent, and would not justify him in engaging
inpolitics to any extent.

Piatt's Successor.
Mr.Piatt having declined the nomination

for "Supervisor from the Eighth Ward, a
number of the residents of that ward sug-
gest tbe name of John C. Coffee, who has
been a resident of the Thirty -uiutii Assem-
blyDistrict for twenty-five years. \u25a0\u25a0... $.

\u25a0 f
Democrats Nominated.

W. F. Forsman has been nominated for
Senator in the Twenty District, and
Edward O. King for the Assembly in the
Forty-first District.

IBTKRMSTUIti TO THE LADIES.
They AllCan 1 .\u25a0..\u25a0-« n Beautiful Com-

plexion
—

iho Kenowned European
Dispensary of Beauty and Nature's
r. t''.ilii-'iior of All Kinds of Fecial
Blemiabes, ,

Comprising blackheads, pimples, moles,
warts, superfluous hair, wrinkles, . moth
patches, freckles or any disfigurement or*-
the facial skin, is located at 221 Powell
street, corner of Geary. Or. Iitrris will be
pleased to meet any of the ladies of the
Coast who are suffering embarrassment from •

facial blemishes, or those desirous of im-
proving their complexion. The doctor has
many excellent preparations for the toilet in
the absence of which no lady's dressing-case
is complete. The most renowned of all is
Or. Harris' Arsenic Cure, which bits met
with unparalleled success throughout
Europe. Arsenic paste will preserve the
most delicate complexion in the most trying
climate. It renders the skin soft and
smooth and is invaluable for sunburns,
chapped hands, lips, face, etc. Itis a skin
food and willremove any wrinkles. Arsenic
Paste is tha leading cosmetic of London,
Paris, Berlin and St Petersburg. On the mar-
ket only three years, and to-day its sale ex-
ceeds all other cosmetics combined. Arsenic
is the formula of, and is recommended by M.
Cbevreuil, the celebrated Franco chemist,
and guaranteed by him entirely free from
minerals. Tbe doctor will bo found in his

-
office from 9to 12 a. m. and from 2 1>8P. M.,
consultation free. When completed the
facial blemish parlor ot Or. Harris willbe a
marvel of beauty ami interest to the ladies.
Do not allow any one to misrepresent these
preparations until you have seen for your-
self and consulted with the doctor. All
consultations are private aud in keeplnc
with the doctor only. There willalso be
attendants to look after the wants aud com-
forts of callers, special arrangements and.
particular hours set forconsultiugaud treat-
ment. Do not forget that this is the ouly
dispensary of beauty on the Pacific Cos:.

Ladies living at a distance cau consult the
doctor by mail. One outfitof arsenis treat-
ment and directions sent to any address on
receipt of 55 or by express C. O. O. The
doctor has styled bis establishment Or.
Harris' European Dispensary of Beauty,
and taken up quarters at 221 Powell street,
ban Francisco, Cal.*

Iiorder Witoat Cause. .
Boston, Oct. IS.—This morning Daniel 11.

Wilson, an employe ofAdams Express Com-
pany, shot and killed his wife and then sent
a bullet into his own breast, inflicting prob-
ably a fatal wound. lie says ho did itunder

_
tii--. impulse of the moment, without any
cause, and he thinks he us temporarily in-
sane.

Mr;.Sat Goodwin Dangerous y Irjared.

New Yokk, Oct. IS.—The wife.of,the
comedian, Nat Goodwin, is ina precarious
condition as the result ol an injury received
two weeks ago by being thrown from a
phaeton whiledriving in Riverside Park.• •

For the Champion-Ilia.
Louisville, Oct. IS.—ln the champion-

ship game to-day the score was Brooklyns 5,
Louisvilles 4. '\u25a0\u25a0----\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. :-.,i
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Constitutional Catarrh,
. So single disease has entailed more suffering or
hastened the breaking up of the constitution than
Catarrh. The sense of smell, or taste, of sight,of
hearing, the human voice, the mind—one or mora
andsometiiues all yield toits destructive influence.
The poison itdistributes throughout the system at-
tacks every vital force and breaks up the most
robust of constitutions. Ignored, because but little
understood, by most physicians, iinpoieiitly assailed
by quacks anil charlatans, those suffering from it
have littlo hope to be relieved of it this side ot the
grave. ItIs time, then, that the popular treatment
of this terrible disease by remedies within the reach
ofall passed into hands at once competent and trust-
worthy. The new and hitherto untried method
adopted by Dr. San ford in the preparation of his
Radical Cure has won the hearty approval of
thousands. It is instantaneous m affording relief
inall head colds, sneezing, snuffling and obstructed
breathing, and rapidlyremoves the most oppressive .',;v
symptoms, clearing the head, sweetening tbe breath,
restoring the senses ofsmell, taste and hearing, and
neutralizing the constitutional tendency of the dis-
ease toward the lungs, liver aud kidneys.

San fold's Radical Cube consists of one bottle
of the Radical Cuke, one box of Catarrhal Sol-
ventand Improved Inhaler; price $1.
Potter Drug&Chemical Corporation, Boston.

CHa/NO RHEUMATIZ ABOUT ME!
«2£m In one minute the t'utlonra

Bf^ Anti-Fain Piaster relieves rlieu-
_f i^s^*.tn.iti.-. sciatic, sudden, share and nor-
l»V/s*"^ voua Pains, Strains aud Weaknesses.
The lirst and only paln-klllingPlaster. A uew and
infallible antidote to pain, tunammatlon and weak-
ness. Utterly unlike and vastly superior toallother

plasters. At all druggists, 25 cents; live for91; or,
postage free, of Potter Übuo anu Chemical Cob-
poration.Boston, Mass. oclt) MoThSu ly

LAKEVIEW.
Adalph Siitro's latest and best subdi-

division now offered in sinjrle lots and
selliug fast.
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